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ject of their worship with no halting step. Doubtless political creed

and the accidents of birth still color the individual estimate of Burns

and his writings. It is but of late that we have seen society torn, on

occasion of the centenary of the poet, by conflicting opinion as to

the propriety of observing it; and many would fain have it supposed

that the religious and anti-religious world were ranged on opposite

sides. But it was not so. There were thoroughly good and religious

men, self-made, who could not forget that Burns had been the cham-

pion of their order, and had helped to win for them respect by the

power of his genius; while there were others -religious men of old

family
- who could emernber nothing but his faults. I remember

spending one or two evenings about that time in the society of a

well-born, earnestly religious, and highly estimable gentleman, who

reprobated Burns, and scoffed at the idea that a man could be a

man for a' that. He might belong to a limited class; for well I

know that among peers there are as ardent admirers of Burns as

among peasants. All I would say is, that even religious feelings

may take edge and.bittèrness from other causes. But to the other

class- those who froth' loyalty and gratitude are apt to follow Burns

too far- well I know that my husband would have said, "Receive

all genius as the gift of God, but never let it be to you as God. It

ought never to supersede the exercise of your own moral sense,

nor can it ever take the place of the only infallible guide, the Word

of God."

But I beg the reader's pardon for digressing thus, when I ought to
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